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T?o tcngno can tell what I haye endnred

in the past ten years with my monthly sick-
ness. While Buffering untold agrony, a
friend called and recommended Wine of
Card'ui. I sent for a bottle, and Oh! what
relief. After th first dose I began tc feel
better and have had no pain since.
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Wille, my boy, why are you

looking so thoughtful.
you not feeling well? --

Willie (very thoughtful) Yes;

papa; but I bad strange dream
'

.
- -this morning.

prpa Ineed! What was it?

Willie I dreamed, thafrl. died

and went to heaven and when St.

Peter met me at the gate, instead

of showing me the way to the

golden streets' as I expected, he
look me out into a large field. --In
the middle of the field, there was a

ladder reaching away up into the
sky and out of sight. Then St.

Peter told me that heaven was

at the top and that in order to
get there I must take the piece
of chalk he gave me and slowly
climb the ladder, writing on
each round some sin I had com-

mitted.
Papa (laying down-- his news-

paper) And did you finally
reach heaven, my son.

Willie No, papa for just as I
was trying " to think of some-

thing to write on the secondround
I looked up into the sky and saw
you coming down.

. Papa And what was I com-

ing down for pray?

Wine of Cardul not only cures but it acts AT ONCE. Here b aase
of ten years'-standin- g, and yet one single dose made the sufferer feel better,
and stopped the pain. The Wine goes straight to the seat of the trouble.
It acts directly upon the menstrual and genital organs. Its action is not
violent, and it does not force a result. It simply gives Nature that little
assistance that the sufferer's system lacks. .. A single disorder in the
femtaino organs spreads many disorders ail over the body, and when the
Wine cures the source, all the other ills vanish as a matter of course. A

woman can be her own physician and cure herself afhome. Local ex-- -
aminations are largely things of the Pumpkin Sti
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past the obnoxious custom is no
bnger necessary. Wine of Cardui
is the only perfectly safe and sure
vegetable Wine made to-d- ay for
the cure of " female troubles ,

directs on

jleeicihk co., CEattanooga, n.
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Willie That's just what IIS bttjM; aBMrii i" -j MmEft Cream Balii
Easy and Pleasant to

asked you, papa, and you told me
you were coming down for more
chalk. Life.
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Judge Simonton Opens the Case,

The late decision of the Su-

preme court of North Carolina
in the case of Abbott vs. Beden-fiel- d

seems to open the way for
the reversal of Judge Simonton's
decision in the case of the cqr
poration commission in its claim
of power to assess railroad prop-
erty. The commission has ap-

pealed to him for a rehearing of
the issue and he has granted it.
The trial is set for the 15th inst
at Charleston S. 0.

THE CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY.

use. Contains no in-

jurious Drug. Is quick-
ly absorvcd. Gives re-l- ef

at once. It opens
nd cleans the Nasal 3

Sbny of a Slave,Passages. Allays In COLD N HEAD- jfjamation. To be bound hand and foot for year
Heals and protects the membrane, restores the

senses of taste and smell. Lars:e size 50c at Drug-
gist or by mail; Trial size 10c by mail.
ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren Street. New York ODELL outhern ailway

A SURE CUKE FOR CROUP.

by chains of diseaso is the worst form ot
slavery. Gec?e I Williams, of
Manchester, Mich, tells how such a
slave was made free. He sas: "My
wife has been so helpless for five years
that she could not turn oyer in bed
alone. After using two; bottles of
Electric Bitters, she is wonderfully im-

proved and able to do her own work."
This supreme remedy for female dis-

eases quickly cures nervousness, sleep-
lessness, melancholy, headache, back-ache,faintinga- nd

dizzy spells. This mir-
acle working medicine is a godsend
to weak, sickly, run down people.
Every bottle guaranteed. Only 50 cents
Sold at Fetzer's Drug Store.

The greatest truths are the

COAL!
K. L. Craven Has

800 TONS JELICO COAL

200 TONS HARD COAL.

iinciiiiiiG co.
Twenty-Fiv- e Years'IOonstant Use With-

out a Failure.
The firfct indication of croup is hoarse-

ness, and in a child subject to that
disease it maybe taken as a sure sign of
the approach of an attack. Folio winer
this hoarser ess is a peculiar ' rough HAiaijPAcrrjncss or 441

SCHEDULE.
N EFFECT JULY THE 16TH, 1899.

This condensed schedule is pub
lished as information, and is
subject to change without notici
to the public :,

Trains loaye uoncord N. C
5.52 A. M. No 8, daily, for Eich.

mond; connects at Greensboro for
Raleigh and Goldsboro; at Goldsboro
for Norfolk, at Danville for Washington
and points North, at Salisbury for
Asheville, Knoxyille and points West.

7. 19 A. M N o. 33, tha New York ancl
Florida Express, carries Pullman Sloep-ingGa- rs

between New York and Au
Susta, New York and Tampa, Fla., and

to Charlotte.
8;49 A. M. No. 37, daily, Wash-ingto- n

and Southwestern limited for
Atlanta, Birmingham, Memphis, Mont

FINE

Also Viigina Split antBiC Eye .Camel
CoaL Best steal coal at line jrices.
Good Smith Coal. Call and get

what you want. 'Phone 74.

Notice to .Tax -- Payers.

cough. If Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is given as soon as the child be-
comes hoarse, or even alter the croup
appears, it will prevent the attack. It
is used in many thousands of homes
in this broad land and never disappoints
the anxious mothers. We haye yet to
to learn of a single instance in which it

simpliest, and so are thegreatest
men. Hare.

GLORIOUSNEWS Ginghams,Comes from Dr. D. B. Cargile, of
Washita. I T. He writes: "Four bot'has riot proved effectual. No other

: Thp tn,T-- hnnVs fnr 1 ftQQ Tia-irf- t
r preparation can show such a record tles of Electric Bitters has cured Mrs.

Brewer of scrofula, which had causedtwentj-fiy- e yeais'constant withoutbeen hands for useplaced m my & For sal by M L Marsh & her creat suffering: for years. Terrible Plaidssores would break out on her head andrequested to come forward and face, and the best doctors could give no
help: but her cure' is complete and' herIt is the wise head that makes gomery, Mobile an.d New Orleans, and

all points (South and Southwest.
pay the.r taxes at once.

S. J. Ervin,
City Tax Collector.

health is excellent.? This shows that
thousands nave proved, that Electricthe still tongue. Lucas. Through Pullman sleeper New York to

M L. Marsh & Co. guaranteee very Bitters is the besthloodpurifier;known.
It's the supreme remedy for eczema,

t.r ttle of Chamberlain's Cough Kern tetter, salt rneum, ulcers, boils and run
o jy ana win reiuna tne money to anyII. ning sores. It stimulates liver, kidneys

and bowelsiexnels poisons, HeJp digesone who is notHti9fied after ueincr two
thirds of the contents. This is the best tion, builds ud the ttrensth. Only 50

Sheeting;

Salt Baga
remedy in the world for la grippe. cents. Sold at Fetze'iDrug-Btore- ,

OOtlchfl. rnldH: nrnnn nnrl xcTinnniTio' mvm m.pwn. ,I will-b- e glad to have the pat- - cough and is pleasant and safe to take When a secrecy or mysteryronage of Concord's people when anclprevents any tendency , of a cold to begins, vice or rogfuerv is not farin Ttppri of any kinH of Pomont, ou" ui pueumoma.
off.- - Johnson.work, placing of grates and! ANDDoubt whom you will, but

NO CURE. NO PAY .never doubt yourself. Bovee.
That is the way all druggists sell

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic for chills
and Malaria. It is simply Iron andWorking Night and Day.

The busiest and mightiest littJe thinsr

brick work m general.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

"AVm . C Dejournette.iI will be found at C B Wag-
oner's on West Depot street.

- Take It Up!

Outing Cloths.Quinine in a tasteless form. Children
that ever was made is Dr. King's New
Life Pills. Eyery pi 11 is a sucrar-coate- d

eoveif. Adults refer it to bitter.fnan
leating Tonics Price. 50c.globule of health, that changes weak

ness into strength, listlessness into A cruel story runs on wheels.1 m - . .energy, Dram-la- g into mental power, DEALER INand every hand oils the wheels
A mule something less than 75 KOnli "boxSofd . V as then run. George Elliot. General MerchandiseFetzer's Drug store.years old. Owner can have same For Ovflr FiitTTears

Mrs. Wmslow s Soothing Syrup hasSincerity and truth are theby proving property, paying for been used for over fifty years by milbasis of every virtue. Con lions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success. It

,ew Orleans and NewvYork to Memphis,
Pining car, vestibuled coach, between
Washington and Atlanta.

10:00 A. M. No. 36, daily, for Wash-
ington, Richmond, Raleigh and ail
points North. Carries Pullman drawing
room buffet sleeper, New Orleans to
New York; Jacksonville to New
York: Pullman tourist cars from ban
Francisco via New Orleans and South-er- n

Pacifio Sundays and Wednesdays.
11:23 A. M. No. 11, daily for Atlanta

and all points Soutt. Solid train, Rich-
mond to Atlanta.

7:09 P. M. No. 12, daily, for Rich-mon- d,

Asheville, Chattanooga, Raleigh,
Norfolk, and all points North.

8; 51 P. M. --No 7, daily, from Rich-aion- d,

Washington, Goldsboro, Selina,
Raleigh, Greensboro Knoxville and
Asheville to Charlotte. N. C.

8: 51 P. M. No 38, dailv, Washington
and Southwestern limited, for Wash-
ington and all points orth. Through
Pullman car, Memphis to New York;
New Orleans to New York. Also carries
vestibuled coach and dining car. Close
connection at Greensboro with sleeper
for Norfolk. ,

9.20 P. M. No. 35, daily, foi Ailnnta
and New Orleans, carries Pullman
sleeper New York to New Orleans, New
York to Jacksonville and Charlotte, to
Atlanta; dinning car. Also Pullman
tourist car Washington to San Francis-
co, via New Orleans Tuesday and Frr
days

9.45 P. M. No 34, daily, the New
York and Florida Express, carries Pull-
man Sleeping Cars between Augusta
and New York. Tampa, Fla, and New
York and Charlotte to Richmond Ca-
rries sleepers Charlotte to Norfolk via
Greensboro.

First sections of regular through or
local freight trains cany passengers
only to points where they stop according
to schedule. ,

- Franks. Gannon,
Third Vice-Pre- s. and Gen'l. Ms-

- : Washington, i. C.

John M. Culp, Traffic Manager,
5 Washington, D, 0- -

W. A. Turk, Gen'l. Pass. Agent,
Washington, D. 0.

Qowan Dasenbery, Local Agent,
Concord, N.Q

fucius. - BUYERS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE
soothes the child, softens the erumsthis notice and damages.

V E. McNISH. allays all pain, cures wind colic, and isHE FOOLED THE BURGEON J the beat remedy for Diarrhoea. It will
relive the poor little sufferer immediAm I A.11 doctors told Renick Hamilton, of....... . . XKJ. I 'Woo .!offAo f nfA. tOPHONE...... ... ateiy. Sold by druggists in every part
of the world. Twenty-nv- e cents a bot
tie. Be sure and asls for "Mrs. Win--

montns irom Kectal Vistula, he would
die unless a costly operation was per-
formed; but he cured himself with five slows Soothing Syrup, and take noM. L. Brown & BRo

LIVERY, FEED AND SALB
- STABLES.

oiner xmaboxes of Bucklen'fl Arnica Salve, the
suiest Pile cure on Earth, and the best
Salve in the World. 25 cents a box. , August Flowers. t

Jil-- - jn ra' i St. Cloud Hotel. Ora Sold at Fetzer's Drug Store. "It is a surpri8insr fact." savs Prof

of all kind. ; y

........o. ....... .

Four-fo- ot Wood always Waated.Best

Price for same.

o. .......
We inyite anlnspectiou of all the'gooda

... manufacture . .

toib-- vq' all pastenger iralfja. Houston, 'that my travels in all parts of
the world, for the last ten years, I have
met more people having used Green's

Self-respe- ct is the corner-ston- eOatm o' 11 kinds forniphd
.1 x ti 't of all virtue. Sir John Herprorupiiy auo a re&eonaoie pnrra. Augus Slower tnan any other remedy,

for dyspepsia, deranged liver and stomHor ftfld'.ar ules alvaye on bandlschel.
ache, and for constipation. I find fnr"Breeders ofTO li6. Bismack's Iron Nerve

Was the result of his solendid health.
tourists and salesmen, or for persons
filling office positions, where headaches
and general bad feelings from lrrigularTrr k xtm ctT hnr 1 1 . . I "wimwuj wiu ana iremenaous

VV Ail JSIU " AW.WMmMaM-..- i n.J' Bt V--

er is a grand remedy. - It d--' Which We wi!ilaPry at once, for I of order. If you want these qualities jnre the eystem by frequent use and isexcellent for eour etomanhs nnA irs.n-
M m lT 1 HT1 fl T, Tin DTI PnAfiQ T M QTT nriTirt rrriA II'urnc iron Vfanid a in11 l" TV co JJi- -

I Kidk's Nev Life Pills. Thev dAvrJon region." Sample bottles free at Fetzer'saUtf, d . v I at --m.

vuuo8JVP , I every power 01 ura:n cna Dociy. Oclvn 111; r mk v - hi cr-- a. i ; a i t ... - j "wo iu uii civillCU UUUJillltJj. Oonoord N. o."V


